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.The Shadow-0 of Arifospfsafi....
Heroism of-the- B Icce Twoops—the

711F010 !iii./PMPAI *fiLt • -

" 1,,
iedrieeil'atideate'tif the PttiSittitristeiloeitimq,

At the present tiliid %mit. tity is almost devoid
itfiff,#ny sort of attite--titM,igteresting enough W-
igan strangers fo ,unless it be the numerous

• hospitals inwhich at present, are, many thou-
-1406 o OptidedkeroeiL:-LbraVe 'Menwhehave

liacrliced'allt heetMifOrts'andilleasureadfhotite,.
Viitai`pred'untolifittirathir ps and Ivritiitinfiiin per-
t4,Ding their lives' for their clantry. • •

In passing through the-hospitals and looking
3 loistheliibbless and sickVictims of this accursed
f:Ftebellimii noes-. heart is filled with minded;

pride andlorrow at the sight of *braveyoung
f„..?On7the light and joy.cf. many,a home—cut

doWnt ilt streagiliandgloryoffalltheirmpg.anmhopil. , Yet it Is wonderful tblvitnesitheuniturm cheerfulness which they evince oven
, :while suffering from tike severest wounds. 'ln
.„.

(. 1 the hundreds of4imps that I have visited these'
hospital's, conversed: sy4y these patients and
written letters dictatedby them to friends at
home, I ha've found no Word of regret, but the

cheerful tons! 'throughout, and itf-cases
'where deathis inevitable, there,is still theszime

"'iiiitisfied 101 l andexpression which clearly shows
.'tlheirappreiiiatithiof tliemitg-nitiide oftheobject

for which they are sacrificing:thdinselves.*
Our:hearts bleed for-the' -mothers that bore

r':. liable tneit,'for- the •younn-vives left deiotat;
c torahs sisters whol•wilt *aft in vain for their

4' ileturo*:•! Alas! ' • •

"No eiore return-

• ITill sisters, brothers all unite.
t another and abetter workL", •

'After the gallant charge .of Duncan's IBlack
-.Brigadeenathe.quter works of Petersburg, who
'l,will,stand up and say, _that "poor 'old Shwa"
swill notfight: As the blacks approached, the,
.irebels stood Upon their :works with 'a! klack

. taunting them to come on, With all_the,
• 'odious epithets which thegenius ofblackguaild-
,l ismhas invented. Notwithstanding all.this, the

blacks malted on undaunted, -and . after a terri-
,ble struggle; in-wiliehsome—rebel cannon were
'captured And - immediately:turned • upon their
;late owners, and with-theterrible bayonet dealt
`''`Oittdeith 'tight and left; sparing none who fell
An their way, taking not ti singlePriOne'r, they
%-iempelled• the remainder to the in utter confu:
Rion t6ithe woods in their rear, and held the
*nand which to-day 'gives Grant, a position
-'here he can any time lay, Petersburg. in

- ashes. ' '

This heroic' art of the colored soldiers has
raised them very high in the estimation of our

,aleveteransoind hereafter, th 4 will be found
• aide by side in the hottest of the fight for their
.:arbuntry and 'universal 'freedom, and so they
will fight on, until no spot shall"be saddenedby
the footprintsofsingle,ilave..

The 'bill amendatory.of the Enrolling-act
was passed last niglit in -theevening sessionof
the Senate by a vote bf 24 to7. The Commuta-tion clause is strickerf out, and all'draftshe e-
after made are to be for such term oft times
the President_shall direct; not eiceeding 'one
year. Each district is 'to be 'allowed for the
number of inea ,voluntering up to the Erne of
draft and Via number deducted from the num-
-ler to be drafted.

to be • hopedthat the House will yet ac-
quiesce inthis action 'of the Senate,. The ques-
tion is simply, shall the contest, for the sup-
pression of the rebellion be continued or aban-

• .doned If it is to be continued,'Ve mgt have

thie additional' troops necessary to do se, and to
get them the commutation law must be repeal-

' ed. The"cause requires the men, not money;
and he who votes to exempt any drafted man

, waffle of servingefficientliwithont furnishing
an exempt substitute, simply votes to insure the

' eventual sateen ofthe rebellion.
" The news from the front is still Very encour-
aging. Petersburg can be taken at any time
Grant sees fit. -Grant is aiming at a deeper

. tame than the taking of that town. One more
'sneelef'rim the ground he yesteday occupied
and Peteisburg must fall without an attack on
tE s. c.

GRANT AND DIEADE.

It is always interesting to know bow great
Wien appearIn the'discharge of grave and re-
sponsible duties, and perhaps there are no two
gien upon whine actions will follow such stu-
pendous results to the weal or wo o?our
land, as of Lieut. Gen. Grant and Maj. Gen.
Meade. The eye of the liberty loving world is
directed to them, and every thing, either of in-

" Admit orwell digested and successfully execut-
ed Plun,that tells of their respective characters,
is taken up, read, studied and thought over as
though in it werefound thekey that would unfold
the secret of their ,power and greatness. The
Tribune correspondent of the20th ult.. thus de-
scribes them, as they appear in the field in the
line of duty :

Yon should see the brilliant cavalcade?,and
tear the tramp and clanger of hoof and sabre

• when Grant and Meade and their staffs and the
whole mounted retinue of headquarters go
sweeping by. Of course the small non on the
small black horse leading the troop itiVrant. If
you did not know it before, the soldiers who
rush out to the road, or half halt on the march,
and point him out to each other, have toldyou.The small black pacing horse, half a queen'spony,.halfaking's Bucephalus, witharched neck

_And chainiing bit, and small, alert, flexile ears,
and short, mouse-like hair, and, great tail car-'sled royally like a banner; whose form is sym-
metry, spite of • the sloping hip, that belong to
all pacers, whose muscles are watch-springs,
whose impatientair Seems to resent his small-
size—this little black imp -of a horse, a horse
-that is "all horse," is "Jeff. Davis," and Grant
ta on,his back,

The rider sits With uncommon grace,elmtrois" him with one small gatintleted hand,Waver once regards the torrent of horsementhat follow,looka neither right nor left, butnever
falls to acknowledge-- with a quick gesture the
salutes of the soldiers—all-absorbed, all-obser-' mant,, silent, inscrutable, ho controls andmovesmama as he does his horse.

The rider at his side is not less worth mark-
ing well. The horse is the ideal war-horse, tall
and powerful, and horse and rider look like a
Facture •of helmetedknight of old, gaunt, tall,
gsmnled, with the large Roman nose of willaaapower, and wearing 'a slouched hat, the
wide brim bent gown all round, but not eel:-
dealing the lightning glance of eyes that are
terrible in anger—such is. Geo. G. Meade, no-
=blestRoman of them all, relentless fighter, ar.4

4.,4";7=k
voistrGe*.al; tergyhose,

Gr4notickbesit* toetekinrigeVgiiitte kreatest itilfebt4
The itde haa'l7. 6e`rt faith:COM Ilarb6r. to Pro

videnee Church, a distance of ten miles, and is
made in the last two hours of daylight. is

The location of the camphas been fixed, fires
built, and inquiries are heard about the head-
quarter train, which must arrive before tents
ean'beTitelleiband—supper --The,evening_
is chilly, and great coats era taken from the
peniinebs of &tales and put-on. Boles and,
boards areitdade,into seats,or rubber blankets.
are thruwa,upon the ground -to ,41e on, and all:
gather close tothe crackling rail fire, and wait
for theVcagons: Grant and Iti3ade:are engaged
in conversation upon indifferent lopics appa-
rently.flad,llartuird-ditiqmgutis.Gen.lnglillssen4s. a„ man every,few minutes to.
tid.'zind taitcrinp the Wagiini. 11i...Nstastillarne,
hereon a flying visit, has gone to'sleep, -hisleet
to the Are. Dana.strideslakand down as
though the day had-not afforded sufficient exer-
cise. About 10 o'clock it ie reported that the
train will be tip`iwan"lniur or tWo. In crossing
a stream on a narrow-dam one ortwo wagons
.hadbeen cap§ized,bence the,delay„ „Xi.. Dana
remarks that itWas "evidently:apiece of dam(u)

"Grant rises,steps'towards the fire and
says, "If we have nothing Virdi-se
The sentence was never finished. ..

Tae correlative to the, !' if " ,Ina, however,
be imagined... That it was not, expressed was.
becauseatthatinstant ,the General took a brand,
from the fire and lighted hispipe,amaetinctuni
patible withspeech.,: The messengerwho brings
the report as to the wagons has brought a sup;
ply of bread and butter and gingerbread,and a
pail of water-has been fetched. Everybody
laneheo, (Mem : A phenomenon—gust is no
respecter of persons. Gen. Grant is as dusty as
I am.) 'After lunch all light pipes;iind'sinoke,
as vigorously and silently as Indians in Council
—waiting.forl the wagons. The waiter, rolled'
in a single blanket, falls to sleep-at midnight

Wakened to find tents pitched, ev'erybody
turning in, and the fire flickering low. , The
officer whose, tent he shares informia , him, that
breakfast is ordered at four o'clock, It seems'
just no time'till the shrill-bugled reveille rouses
the camp.' Breakfast it dispatched; tentsstruck,'
horses -mounted; all with astonishing celerity;
audagain gallops headquarters cavalcade. To.:,
day Grant rides his war-horse " Cincinnati," a
tall bay, the handsomest horse in the ArMy and
'the best. --; ,

'Gen. Grant is, the small man-in stature, yet
broad ,shouldered, firmly knit, ,well built, of
strong Muscular poWer, with a thoughtful, calm;
cool and' Conternplative countenance-; alwayS
digesting the grand plan of ultimate success;
with the bravest• army of, modern ago always,
moving before UlilltrB eye. - kits sees every
move,knews its importance, and 'calculates as
it wins. t

Gen. Meade is ,the large-, stout, able-bodied
man,,looking every whit a soldier. with a keen,
penetrating eve, of bold, intrepid, fearless char'
rder, who fights to *in; who shares the sol-
dier's' privations _and -does not shirk his 'risk.,
To these representative men we look ibr
success. To them do we ,give our means and
our power, (feeling assured that lioth will ho
'used for out benefit, in restoring the supremacy
tit our goveremeut and crushing the

BEBE • ‘• t I 2 • lONS.

Front_ the ItiehniOndExamin or. June 13.
The ConventiOn of Black Republicans in

Baltimore have re-dominated for h'residenfcif
their country Abraham Lincoln, the Illinois
rail-splitter, and for Vice President Andrew
Johnson,known in the West as the Tennessee
tailor, one of the meanest of that craft ; wheth-
er they shall ever be elected or not depends upon
the Confederate army altogether.

It appears also that .Lincoln and his friends
have, been lucky, for so far, hi the ill success

Grant and Butler, and in their precise meas-ure 0f.,i1l success. Ifeither of these two had
taken Richmond before the Convention, then
Butler or Grant would have been nominated
for President. 'lf they had been already and
decisively defeated, and their armies cut to
pieces, Ahemneither Lincoln or any otherBlack.
Republican would have had the slighestchanee
ofelection. .

Lincoln then, and his gang have been lucky
es,-we said so far. = But to win his election in
November this indecisive work of the _Federal
armies, neither triumphantly victorious nor
hopelessly cut to pied—neither taking Rich-
mond nor taking. hyßichniond—w ill do at all.

The Yankee nationis now holding itself pre-
pared to put . on its• most gracious smiles arid
accord to us the same tender consideration
which has been shown to the citizens of Vicks-
burg. Let them only haul 'down our flag on
that auspicious morning, and read their Decla-
ration of Independence on our Capitol Square
and Lincoln is already elected President. In
this stage of thy business also, ltowever, our
artily Hasa voice ; and it shall continue to baffle,
repulse, and cut up the Federal fore( s, and
finally' drive them from the soil of Virginia, us
we fervently trust,trust, then this Baltimore nomina-
tion will nut gain Lincoln ,a single vote in No-
vember.

'4114r-ftILL SIGNED.

In that case who NOR be the next President I,
in the enemy's country 7 Not Fremont with
his "radical abolition." The era for that
school of politics will be peat. •But there re-
mains-another party—the Democrats , they be-
ing also divided, at the present into WarDe- •
octets and Peace Democrats, but whowould all
be Peace Democrats in the -event supposed—that
is, in the event of a total failure of the Federal
campaign of 1864. Now the very latest intel-
ligence brought us from that country by a'spec-
ial chunni4 informs us of these two further
facts : that, the populir mind became at once
wildly agitated on the announcement of this
Baltimore nomination and_that in Maryland,
especially, disturbance was apprehended.' In
fact the Democrats‘of the North, who have waited
four years, not too patiently, trusting to regain
the .power and profit which they but lately held to
be a Democratic inheritance,' must naturally be
provoked beyond endurance at this audacious
attempt off,,incoln and-Ssward to tideroughshod
over them four years more.

We learn that the-Democrats are now uni-
versally turning their thoughts to Franklin_
Pierce and the Connoieticut'Seyinour as-their
nominees for President and Viee.President.—
To give them the least chanceofelecting those
two advocates of peace, Grant must be defeated,.
the invasion must collapse and die out. and the
very name ofwar must become a word ofhorror,
uttered with loathing, and execration. There-
fore, it is the interest of the Democrats to do their
very uttermost to :Deakin the Federal army, dis-
credit Federal finance, in short to extinguish
the. war altogether, in order to exiing,uish the
party which invented the :car 'and governs it and
lives by it.

The last insignificant fact, which comes to
us by special advices is, that immediately on
the Baltimore' nomination, gold' reye to one
hundred and ninety-seven.. Gold is a sense-
tive substance, and it feels another shiver, and
sinks back a little moie into its crypts, at the
idea of anotherfour years tit' Lincoln andChase,
and those 'dreadful paper-mills and steam-pres-
ses, the smoke of whose, fatal machinery. as-
condeth up for ever and ev*f

-Here, then are the elernents of trouble and
storm,'which happily threaten tointerfere, not
withLincoln's election, tint with the peace.ofYankee society. Before 'November the whole
North may be writhing in intestine convul-
sions; her brute mass now pressing us soheavi-ly may be flung off, and this Confederacy may
be standing elect, redeemed,' radiant, trium-
phant; shaking her invincible locks in the sun.

For all this we look to the ConfederateArtily.
Lee, Beauregard and Admen can b'otii give
the Yankees a President and make us rid of
them and their President for ever.

t tie fifimktin ilepositon, tiambc,isbrg,

Thetiresideut hiss-"=signed and approved th
act toIncrease thd,paf.of soldiers in the Unite*-States 'army. 'lt providis that on and after the
first*of May, and during the continuance of the
present rebellion,- the -pay per month of non-
connaissioned-,ufficers and_ prititt gic•mili-
tary service shall'be as

Sergeant Mnjeri,—s26 ; Virlerinair 174
Commissary Sergeants of cavalry, artillery and
infantry. L544.); -Sergeants of ordnance, ;suppers
and miners; and_ poutonierti, $r.34 ; Corporals of
ordnance, Sappers and miners'and ponteifiers,
$2O; privates of ,engitieers and tirdnanee; df the
first class, $18; and of the second clays,-$l6;
Corporals of cavalry, Artillery and infantry,

".$ '; Chief 'hirWers cavalry; sl.3`;.thgWrs,
-SIG-;','farriers and blachsinitlA of
artillery,' $18; privates of cavalry, artillery
and,infuntry,sl6; ,principal musicians of ar-
Allier,' and infantry, $:?:2; Jeaders of brigade
and regimental bands, $75; ;

:hospital stewards of the• first class, $33; hos-
pital stewardsof the second class, $25; :hospi-
tal stewards ofthe third class, $43. '

All non-commissioned officers andprivates' in
' the'regular 'army; serving "under 'enlist-Meets
made pribr ,to July 23,1861', -stroll-have the pri-
vilige of re-enlisting. for a, term 'of three.years,'
in their respective organizations, until theist of
August next, anct all such non-commissioned of-
ficera and privates so re-enlisting, shall lie enti-
tled, to the bounties mentioned ih the joint res—-
olution of Congress, approved JiinuarylA 1864:

cases where the Government shall fur-
nish transportation mid subsistence todiiicharg-
ed officers and soldiers from the place of their
dischurge,tolhe-place of their enrolment or or-
iginal-muster into the service, they shall,not be
entitled to travel, pay or commutation of subsis-
tent°. • -

COMFORT BEFORE ,lAPP,EAR/MWEEL—Ifost
people ar4,: too apt„to saeriqe comfort to ap-'
pearances, to subject theirown fomilies to
manifold privation& and discomfort in ordr to•
astonish with a'show ofuilluenee a few aequain-
tanc,es who seldom visit them;.and .who only
laugh at their foolish and peurile attempt at dis-
playing a little superior upholstery in a room
which none of ,Vje family dare.mahe iise of.
\lany is the houge-we have -seen wherein the
"parlor Iva§ erammed,with useless stutf-while
not k single .room was comfortably: furnish-
ed., - ,

Every .family should seek first the' utmost
comfort fur its own members-that its means
will compass and then, if there is a surplus of
funds which they know not,whatefse-to dowith,

Clei It ' evoted to the purchnie,of something
to ' case the eyei of strangers--orrather to et-
eit .envy in theirbosoms; for.e.uell things .gen-
era ly occasion far more,' envy than pleasure
am ng riv,al householders. Those apartments
of a se which are most used shOuld'receive
the most attention. Tim dining-room and sleep-
ing apartments should receive the most especial
care,,for on these does the' health, (and conse-
quently the comfort and happiness) of the fami-
ly ,pre-eminently - depend. In short, seek first
your own comfort, and the "appeartmees" will
take care of themselves. • i

. TIM. Washington Republican says:—A happy
thought has occurred tothe Secretary of war,
which it gives u's pleitsure_:to *cord:

Firit. He ordered Colonel Greene to organ-__
ize'the Freedman's Village, for the protection
of the bll;ck man and his family, upon the
Arlington estate, belonging to the rebel Gen-
eral Lee. That village is a success.

Secondly. He has bimaelf recently selected
a site upon the same estate for a national Ceme-
tery for the burial of loyal-soldiers who dio
in Virginia- from wounds inflicted by Lee's
orders.

General 51eigs has been dire7:fed.to superVise
the laying-out of the grounds. How appropiate
thatLee's lands'should be liediented to two such
noble purposes—the free living black man whom
Lee would enslave, and the bodies of the dead
soldiers whom Lee had killed in a wicked cause!
Let this record stand to the everlasting credit
of Secretary Stanton.

-SEGEEt 8 IN. LlFE—Keep the law of duty
now ever before you ; let it be ) our never-fail-
ingpillar of light. .Be brave, and on the squarA
with your conscience to_ the last. Your suc-
cess in life may not, be equal to your hdpes or
your deserts; it is nit man to insure success.
The best and ,wisest of us may fail in the strug-
gle; but we may have our consolatioMeven then.
To gain the world's applause, and snatch its
fleeting spoils, is not man's sole and ;proper
business here.. Immortality smiles forth on the
Keene, and beckons him ever onward, In the
race ror those_eternal honors which the world
can neither give miic. take away—the prize
which all may strive for, and no one strive'in
vain.—Dr. Markham.

PROFESSOR- S., of Dickinson College is not
.much given to joking. Occasionally, however,
this rein 'of his disposition is excited, and then
his hits are of the hardest kind, and double-
edged. One morning, not long ago. he found a
horse' in the recitation room. The. Class had
collected and with solemncountenances awaited
the entrance of the Professor. He came in,
looked around deliberately, first upon thehorse

then upon the class, and remarknd at the
same time twitching his shirt collar, "Ahern !
You've got a new classmate, I see. Pm glad
it's a horse, 'there were jackasses cnonglr be-

- fore."

thaw TO SPOIL A GIRL—TeII her she is a
little lady, and must not run, 'and make her a
sunbonnet a yard deep, .to keep her from tan
ning. .Do not 1e her- play with her male
cousins. "they ate:so rude." Tell her not to
speak loud it is so masculine; and that Toad
laughing is quite. ungenteel. Teach her music,
but never mind her spelling. Give , her ear
rings at six years of age. Teach hetto set-her
cap for beaux at eleven. And after.yout pains-
taking, if she does not grow up a simpering,
utirettecting nobody, that cannot answer a love
letter without 801110 smart old aunt to, help her,
give her up—aho is past' all remedy.

BE ON GOOD TERMS WITH You PIL-
LOW.—The instant the head is laid' on the pil-
low is that in which conscience delivers its de-
crees. If it has conceived any evil design, it is
surrounded by thorns. The softest down .is
htiril under the restless head of the wicked. In
man. to be happy, one. must be on good terms'
with one's pillow, for the nightly reproaches it
can make must be heard; yet it is never so deli-
cious, so' tranquil, as •after a day oh which one
has perforined some good act, or when one is
conscious of having spent it in some useful or
substantial employment.

• POVERTY AND RICIIES.—There is not such
a mighty difference as some may imagine be-
tween the. poor and the rich. In pomp, show
and opinion, there is ,a great deal but little as
to the pleasure and conveniences of life. They
enjoy the same earth, and air, and eaven; him
ger and thirst make the poor• mars meat and
drink as pleasant and relishing as all the varie-
ties which cover a rich man's table; and all the
laborof a poor man is more healthful, and many
time more 'pleasant,,too, than the ease and
luxury of the rich.

THE following conversation with a wounded
rebel in one of theWashington hospitals is re-
ported: "What- ate you fighting for?" "Our,in-
&penImmo," "Haven't you alwagg had YOuon-
dependence?" "Yes,until this intM broke out."
"WhO fifed'firstr "Why, I suppose we did ;

as long as there was some firing to be done we
thought we might as well commence!"

• - 64.
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Our assortment i 6 now complete, andwe can offer to

our frioadsolhondzoole!cs,worpnont of

RE.S S poorAs

EEO

as can be found thistsideofThik .kclelpilia. We have.

Prints at,lq, I.Bx, 22, 25 c9l 28 ets„
Printed'De Laines,

All-toobe Lame ,

Silk 44 Wool,Olzallitll.,

*iintcd
Shepherd'Pleidec'.

- Wide and Narrx Check.

B_l L K S

•

Blaick ,Fancy, in grbat pLrietY.

Plain Bleak Grenadines, cleuble end. twisted,

Embroidered Greuadines,double "e: twisted

BALBI6It ALS..

Barnett's and Skeletons all prices.

CORSETS

All sized. and best qu'ality

T R\l M M t

Black Silk Trimming &ace,

Black Silk Barl)

- Bugle, Trixn
ngle Dn'ttoni

LINEN HANDKERC 'EFS.

Eitibrcidered, llemStich; 4
Mournjng and, Etilbroiderea iv colors'

KID GLOVES

Alexander's celebrated Kid (Paves,_

Silk. Lisle ,Thro?.(l, Cotton,. s+!

0, MOURNING G•00 D S

We ba:re now a separate apartment for M,ourning

Goods, and our stoat.: is complete

in every Particular.
ani.ll4 All-Woul De Lmines,

Cobutgs, Clashtheres
Silk and 'Wool C'hallice,

Tamise

GRAPE GOODS

Long Crapo Veils. from $2.50 to $7.00.
- •

Crape Falk] Tucked.
Crape Falls Twilled

Collar..
' Crape Setts

„kRPETS! CARPETS” CARPETS!!!

Caipets from 45 cents up,

Ilarap Carpets,
'9ll]lYo'of Carprta,

Three-Ply Carpets.

BruiseLs Carpet

MATTING

Whiteand CheekOd 134,
' Cocoa Matting

QITEENISWAEE

Qneensware in sets or by the piece. We are Pre-

pared to-fll ordors for any quantity of

COMMON AND 15HITE GRANITE WARE

Our-stock is oorriPlete in every line,andif our
friends want good bargains, all'we have

to say is that this is the place

to secure them_

finr -Call loon, before the ruth 21egis

BYSTER & -BRO.,

Meta Street, Clintabersburs, Pa.

Pombazinea, &c,

R.; slid'''eteettilftiVrestiamationt','
1.1 I—'6 P,ECIALELEreTttppt-,detAiiikhONn.s—B.y.g i*tpli of a Writ of Election, Lover

utrected. by Als-ViY.w-lEheCurtrite, Governor of the
UeMmouwealth, aceetirkerins hand a d the great
scat of the State, at liarlisburir, on the :'lst day of
Juno. 18131.aecording hi the preivisious Lan. act of
tuelleneral Assembly ofPennsylvania, titled -An
Act prescribing the time and manner o submitting
to the people, for their appioval andra ification, or

-fejectnnrithe.proposedmatentlinents the Consti-,
Lotion"— Ii,-6A3111F:1; BRANDI:High-Sheriff of OebontY of
Franklin. do-hereby 'mike knuivn and ive thispub-
diitintice to the'Electoraof the cotintYof-Fraiiitlin,
Waif nuthe let . Tuefgag.pf. sayrint..q. next. .(being the
2d day mouth;)StiochifElection will beheld
in the Several Election Itistricts establithrtt by law
in said county, at which time they will balletfor or
against certain proposed amendments to the Consti-
-tieWot this Commonww.ittli, which are as follows:

.TherPtshoAl.e.ao,lidditiLltelseelitin to the-thirdarticle of constitution,(tp be' desitonifecl'assec-
tion four. As ; -

-

F.c. 4. Whenever any Of the ,qUalified. electorsafthisCbinnion wealth shaltbent anyaotualmiMary
lervice,dinderar.ieto 'sitiouTrom thePresideutof theCoifed States, or by the authority of this
,wealth,such electors inay.exereise the right of suf
Irage in all elections bythe citizens, undersuch reg-
ulations as are,orsha:ll be, prescribed by law, asfully
asit they wereptient at their usual place of ,etec- •..tion."

WE:C. 2. Thera shall bo:t*o additionalsectiodiito
the eleventh article.orthe Con4itution, be,desig-nated as, sections eightand iliac as follows:"SEG.'S: 'No bill snail bonasseil by tha,Legislatare
containing wore than one subject which shall beclearly expie.cd in the title, excea ailproprilitionbills. .

-

"Six. 9. No bpill shall bs: , passed by theLegida-turn granting anY Paw ena.or privileges, id any case,
where the authoeity togrant snail. powers, or privi-
leges, has been,ormay hereafter be, conferred upohtho'nourts ofthis Commoriwcaltb."

The said Elections ,will. be held throughout theCounty us follows:
At the Court in the Borough ofChambers-burg, for the North.Wardaf said Borough a.nd partof Guilford township.
At the Public House of J.W. Taylor for the South,

Ward ofsaid Borough. •
•At the Public House of John Gordon, at the WestPoint of Chambersburg, for the•towmhip,Of Hamil-

ton;
Arthe School•House in, Fayetteville, for parts of

the townships ofGuilford'and @eon.
At the Public, house of Martje ,Shoemaiter; in

Greenvillag'e,for part Of Green,township. • • -
At the Western School house, in the town of:St.Thomils. fo'r St. Thomas township.

-Al the School Rouse, in thetown ofFannettatntrg,
for the townsnip Metal.-: At the School Housolln the toirn of Roithuiy,Tor-
the township4f , . , - •

At the House'of Joan Harvey; for Part of town-ship of Fannett.; • •
At the School House in the town of Concord, for

part ofthe township of Fannett, and- -'

At the new Stone School Howie,,in IHorrowtown
distriet., for the other part of Fahnctt township.

At the Mouse now occupied hi-Geo. Andei s'on. in
thevillage ofQuincy, for the township ofQuincy.

At the Western 'School House. in Waynesboro',,
for the township of, Washington.

Aftlhejlouse ofJohn Adams. in-Greencastle, for
Antrim and part of the townships ofPeters and

ogtiomzry. -- ' •• .
.At the &boot House, on the land of Michael Cook'ilYtirren township, for the township ofWarren,

At the Stratiburg School House for the 'township
wf Letterkenn

At the Muse of James ,Mulleii, in the tciwri of
Loudon for part of the township of Peters.,At the Log Hou ,e on the farm ofJacob Elltolt,for
the Welsh.Run District, being post of Montgomery
township.

At the Muse of Thos, M'Afee,in Mereerebnrg, for
farts ofthe townships ofPeters and.Montgouaery.

At the Mt. Rock School Hotise, in Sonuthampton
two.. for part of the township of Southampton,

,At, the Eastern SehoolMou e. in Orrstown.for the
other part of Southampton township.

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relating to Electionsolthis Commonwealth,"pass7,
ed,July 3,1839 further, provides. as follows, to wit:

That the Inspectors end shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the District in which they may respect-
ively belong;, before 9. o'clock. on the morning of
the 2d Tuesday ofOctober, and each ofsaid Inspec-
tors shall nom-lint' one Clerk who shall be a qualfied
voter ofsuchDistt Mt.

"In care the person who shall have received thel
second highest number of votes for Inspector shall
not attend on the day of -election, then the person-
who shall have received the second highest dumber
ofvotes for Judge at- the next' preceding election.;
shall act as Inspector in hisplace. And in +lase the
person who .has 'received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall_ not attend, the personelected .T.l,<me 0w,i,d10,4. as in-Inoutv, an
place, and in case the person elected Judge shallnot attend, then the Inspector who received thehighest number of votes' shall appoint it, Judgejn
his place: and if any vamney shall continue in the
board for ihe.space of one hour after the time fixed
by law fol. the opening of the election, the qualified
voters of the township; ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected. present at the'
time of election, shall bledone of their number to -
fill the vacancy."

IL,. Particular attention is directed to the act of As-
glonbly passed the' 22d day of April, 18134, entitled".-Itn act prescribing the tine and manner of sub-mitting to the people, for their approval and ratifi-
cation. or rejection, the proposed amendments tothe Constitution." wherein it is prescribed,

SEC. 1. That said election shall be opened, held,and closed. upon the day- aforesaid, at the places,
and within the holirs at, and within, which the gen-
eral elections ofthis commonwealth are directed tobe opened, held, and esosed; and it shall be the du-
ty ofthe judges, inspectors, and clerks, of each of
said townships, Imo whs., wards, precinets,and
Wets, to receive, it the, said election, tickets, note•Ceedinc-the nunbtr of proposed amendments,
either -mitten or priated, or partly written .andprinted. from-each of the -qualified voters of this
state, who may offs- the same, and to deposit themin a box, orboxes, to be for that purpose provided
by the proper tacos; which tickets Fhatl be, re-

. spectively. labelled,on the outside, ',First Amend-ment," "Second Anpralment," and "Third Amend-
ment; anthme who are favorable to said amend-

'tnents, or any of time, may express their approval
thereof, by voting, etch. as many separate, written
or printed, or partl• written and partly printed,
ballots, or tickets, slithere areamendmcn ts approv-
ed by them, containng on' the inside thereof, thewords, "For the Anerniment;" end those who are'opposed to such anninlinents, or any of them, may
express their oppostion by voting, each,as manyseparate, written or printed, orpartly written andprinted, ballots, or tekets, as there are amendmentsnottapproved by dew, containing. on the insidethereof, the words, 'Against the Amendment:" the
electors, voting foror against, the first amendment.shall be considered as voting for, or against. theproposed fourth secion to article three of the con-stitution. extendinttlie right ofsuffrage to soldiers;
electors, votingfor. or against, thesecond amend-
ment.shall be conitiered for, oragainst, the pro-posed eighth sectio to article eleven of the consti-
tution; and eleetcs; voting for, or against, the-third amendment, nail be considered as voting for,
or against, the nrPosed ninth section- to article"eleven ofthe constiution.

Sec. 2. That the 3lection, on the said proposed
amendments shall, n all respects, be conducted as
the general election ofthis Commonwealth are nowconducted; and itball be the duty of the ReturnJudges, of, the resective- counties, and districts.thereof, first havin carefully ascertained the nom-ber ofvotes givenfr, or against, each ofsaid amend=
ments,-in the manor aforesaid. to make out dupli-
cate returns thereC. expressed in words, at length,

• and not in figuresonly one of which returns. somade, shall be lotted in the Prothonotary's office
ofthe Court of Connon Pleas, ofthe proper coun-
ty, and the other sled, and directed to the Secre-
tary of the Colimmwealth, and by one of said
Judges deposited tithwith in the most convenient
post office, upon wich postage shall be pre-paid• atthe expense of theountv.

Sec. 4. That theeveral duties required tobe per--formed by theSlidffs, Commissioners, Constables,
Judges, Inspector:and all other officers, whatever,

• in, and about the ;Lneral elections of this Common.wealsh, shall be pdormed by such offieera, in andabout the eleetionierein provided for; and all per-
sons, whether others or others, shall be liableto the same purchment, for the neglect of any
duty.' or the cornhssion of any offence at, in,
or about-the said lection, as they would. fur theneglect oflike driver the commission of lite of-
fence, at. in or obit the general elections of thisCommonwealth.

For the informaon of the electors of Franklin
- county, 1also'putsh the following, taken from-anAct'of the Generaassembly of1839:

"It shall be theuty of the several Assessors, re- ,spectively, to' atted at the place of holding every 'General, Special • Township election. duringthe
whole time said ebtion is: kept open, for the nor*Pose of-giving inrination to the Inspectors andJudge, when cald on, in relation to tho right ofany person assessi by them to vote at such elec-
tion. and on suelother matters in relation to theassessment of vote as thesaid Inspectors, or eitherofthem, shall fro:tittle to time require.

"No person ehribe permitted to'vote atanyelec-don as aforesaid,ian a white freeman of the age of Itwenty,,one yeasormore, who shall have resided
in the State at, let one year, and in the election'District 'whereheifers to vote at least ten days,ini-inediatelY Probecing such election, and within twoyearshave paid State or county tax which shallhave been assess at leakt, ten days before the elec-
tion. ut a, elfin_ of the United States, who haspreviously beenqualified voter of this State, andremoved thetefm and retiap, and who shall
have resided in a election ict and paid taxesalbresaid shall 'entitled to vote after residing inthis State Pis idths: Provided, That the white
freemen eitizenef the.United States betweentheages oftwenty-et and twenty-two years• who haveresided in the eltion district ten days as aforesaid,

July 6,1864.
ation.
they shallnot

_,-.permic.,. aterrhoseiname
is not contained in the list of taxableinhabitantsfurnished by the Con missianers, unless, First, heproduces areceipt for payment, within two:menetaState orcounty, tax. a'sswsed agreeably to trio COn-•Btitrltitth(4o4-•gsvO satlsf.tet4ry evidencekilter onh 1.4 olith taraftrutation,ort he Oath tie affiriatition ofang-ther.-that 10,--has .paid such a tax, or intoillitreto produce such is receipt; shall -make oath totheefts,payment-thereof; or, Second, ifhe claim a rig ttO •
cote by beingart elect&between theigta Oftone surd ttrenty.:tob gears. shall 'depose ott thoraffirmation, that -he hasresided in the State at least
oneyear next before applicitti,m.and make his snobproof of residence in the district as is required by
this Act. nod. thuoi9 dmis verily, believe. from.thefteconifts grveii Wei thatlels :of the'age aforesaid. - -and give such other evidence as is reqatred bythis
Act, whereupon the name of the person so admittul -
to vote shall be inserted in the alnhabotical lista4
Ilin Iheiteetors'..hnd te•iiitte-,Tiladd'Oriltiati't 'tklrctetW''Writing the'word "tai" ie"Shalrbe ndinitte4 to vote
by reason of havinx paid tax or the word `,"age" if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason ofage,and in
cither,-cas,e tlig.renotv,of Anch vote ehall beknlAnd
nut 10-ath Clerks tints, nhal.l;inake the like:- itoteda
the list ofvoters kept by theta.

In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is not foand on the list furnished by the

-Commissioners or .Assessor`, ;or his righttto Ivette
'whetherfound eitherby verbal pi-eel:taunt:lei) there- -
to, or by any writ.en thereon or not.isobjected to
by any qualified citizen: it shall be,tho duty Of the
Inspectors to examine such persons on oath as to
livaliffeationsZindif freelatini to hate reSideAitilh-
in the Stateleeotte year or more, his eitlishaf t
sufficeint proof thercof,,- but•he shall make proofby
at least one competent witness; who shall ben, qual-.
A-frod-rdeetorithat-he tni,.!•resitlell 7stlthin theldiatTiet
for mord than ten days next ituruediately,preceed- ,
ing said election, and shall also himself swear that
his bonaride residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the. district. and. that: ,Itextiknor
remove in to the said district for'theridrinks&ofVolc ,
ing therein.
-Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who

shall make due proof,. it' required, of his residence-
and payment oftitres, its 'aforesaid, shall be' atlinitt-
cd to vote in the township, wardor district in-whielt
he shall reside: . _ .. . .

any Person shall prevent- or attempt to'pre-
vent an officer.of the election- under this act ftotrf
holding Such elt ction,,or' use or thre:ttim any vio-
lence to anysuch, °timer, or shell interinaorito-
property interfere with• him in the execution OThni
duty, shall block o'r attempt to' block up theWindow
or avenue to any window where the same maybe
holding, or, shall riotously disturb the peace of said
election, or-shall Use Or Pr,tetice" any intimidationthreats, force or violence with the design to influ-
«mce, unduly or overaa- any elector, or to prevent
him from voting,or to retain the freedomof°Mee,.such person on conviction shall be tined any.sum
not exceeding five' hundred -dollars and to' be im-
prisoned for a timo not; less than one,Otlnore that/twelve months, and if it shall be shown to the court
where the trial Of Such offence shalt be had,3thatthe person so, offentling. was noto.'residerrt,ofthacity, ward, dittrict or township where, thesaid'of.
fence. was &Olaniitted, and not entitled to votethere-
in, then on conviction he shall be sentenced to pay
a fine ofnot less than one Inindred'or more elation*

. thousand dollars, and tohe imprisoned net less than
six months nor more than two years. -

"If any person or persons, shalt makeany bet es-
wager upon the ,resnit of any election within WitComtnonivealth,tir shall effer 'to make ally stiob.
beter.wager, ofininted a dvertisetn Mit,Challenge or
invite.any persons or persons to make such bet or
wager; colon conviction thereof, he or ther shall for-
feit and pay three times the amount so. offered to liibet.

" Ifany person mit by law qualified,' shallfraudn-
ently vote atan election in tins Commonwealth, or

being Otherwise qualilidd, shall ote out-of his pro-
per district,`or if anyperson knowing the want of
such qualification shall ai l or procure such pemen
to vote, the person, on conyietion, shall ho'firied' in
any sum not execeding two hundred dollars and 1s
imprisoned for any term not exceeding3 month&

•• If anyPerson-shalt e t more than one elec-.

tion district or. Otherwise . fraudulently rote MOl9
than once on the-same day, or shall fraudulently"
fo Idand deliver toth e Inspector two tickets together
with the intent illegally to vote, or advise and Pro-eureanother'so to do, he or they shall, on convic-
tion, befined inqtny'sum not lesS than fifty nor Mors
than five hundred dollars. and he imprisoned not
less than threencr more than twelve montliti.

. "Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Coro-monwealth, agreeable to law, (except the son& uI
qualified citizens)shall appear at any place ofelec-
tion for the purpose ofissuinglick Ms orof infix:ten.
clog the citizens qualified to vete, he Shall,'on con-
viction. forfeit and pay any sum not exeending on*
hundred dollars for every such otferrm, and be im-prisoned for any' erm not esceedingivrelve menthe,.

Agreeably to thefilst section of said act, " lhery
General and Special Election :hall be open betvre.epthe hoursof eight end ten in thb forenoon, and titan •
continue open anti/ saviat o clock in the eve-Ringwhen the polls shall be ele.seti."

- • Pursuant to the provisions' contained in,the !Mtbsection ofthe act tir+t aforesaid. the Judges.of theaforesaid &Haict.-Qhall respectively take charge ofthe certificate ofreturn of the election of the-m. 113.0speetive districts, and produce them eta meeting ofone Judge from, each district. at •the Borough ofChambersbprg, on the third day after the election,being fair thepresent year on Friday. thesth dag`47Aug uet ne.er then and there to do end Perform theduties required by law of Said Judges.-Also—That wherea Judge by sickness or unavold.able accident, is unable toattend such a meetingorJudges, then. the certificate or return aforesaid. shallbe takencharge ofby.onoot the Inspectors orClerktofthe election of said dishict. who shall do and per-
form the duties required of the said Judges unableto attend.

Given under my hand and seal, at Chambersherst,this 27th-day of June. A. D. 18'4.ittne29-te • SA At ITET, PR A WIT. fTheritr.

(fautattonat.
U A Ii E 1 T Y

BUSINESSCOLLEE
N.E. CORNER OF TENTH Allo CNESTNET Smarts,

PHILADELPHIA,'
• ENDEtt .-THF; MANAGEMENT OF

FAIRBANKS, A. M., -
for the last four years Principal and ChierßustnessManager ofBryant& Stratton's CommercialCollege,

A MODEL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Conducted on a new system of Actual BotdtTraining, through the establishnientof loitimst.Officers and Counting "louse, representing differentdepartments ofTrade and Commerce, and a regular
Dank ifDeposit and lame, giving the student all
theadvantages of actual practice, and qualifying
him in the shortest possible time and most effectivemanner for the various duties-and employments ofbusiness-lire;

The'course of instruction in the Theoretical De-
partment embraces 8d01..7-Keeping,- Conim erefai Cad-calatio as,

Lecture.g Businesv Affaira, PennialsObip.
CommercialLain, Farm, Correkparuience, tf:c. Ia

THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
the student enters upon the Graduating COW3ty..which includes a continuation in the above studios.with theirpractical application in all their details.
He will in turn fill the position of Accountant wadProprietorin thevarious departnierillof 17fholeeado
and Retail Trade, Forwarding, Jobbing, ti;tdCon:-
minion Business, Ranking, Manufacturing,,
Steawboating. &c,, and will fiwtllynet an easliier.Book-Keeper and Teller' hi the Bank, in- each of
which positions his previous knowledge will he put
to the fullest practical test.

This Institutionoffers to youngmennumerous ad-
vantag,es not poisessed by any other Commemial
College in the State. It is complete in all 'its ap-
pointments. It is the-only Institution in the State
conductedon actual busineSSPrinciples. The courae-
of instruction is unsurpassed, and maybecomPletml
in 'about one-half the time usually spent in ,ethes
-institutions., in consequence ofan entirely new ar-
rangement, arid the adoption of the new' piaatieal
system.

Diplomas awarded upon the completion of tha
Commercial Course,'which embraces ail except the
higher sets of Banking, MantijaeturinD. .Ruitroad-
iag. &e. Send fora circular. - dec2-11.

CHANBERSBURG SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.—The SPring SessionWill commence on Tuesday, Feb. 9th: 186x4, buttes:ders can enter at any time, and wily-he charged am

cordingly. A large attendance, both in theprimaryand academical departments, gives evidence eflininterest in the school net surpassed inany formerperiod. Miss S. 11.Curtis, assistant in the higher de-partment, bears testimonials of hereminent fitness
to instruct in thehigher branches, from a Seminary
in the West, whore she taught-for several years.—TheyrimarY Department is chiefly under tie Carrof Mrs. C. B. Moxoy, the effects of whose energyand efficiency appear in the flourishing conditionar.the department. Miss Z. C. DeForest is well known
as an able and experienced teacherof music.TUITION,—From $8 to $l5 per session of Aim
months.BoardingS6O.TEACHERS FUltNlSHED.—Schools and fami-lies in need of teachers can hear of young-10i®well qualified, chiefly graduates ofthe Institution.by addressing -

• .ian27-tf. Rev. HENRY,REEVES. PrinciPal. _

JOB PRINTING. in everyy:, style, dong
at theOffi ceof thI) FRANKLINREMbITOR4


